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KOLL I G,

TRIAS

File No.

B - 111

Mathias Kolling was born near the village of Richmond, November 10,
1857, the son of Adam a.nd Anna Marie (Lauer) Kolling .•
Adam and Anna ( Lauer) Kolling were p rents of -eleven children, Peter,
Nicholous, John, Mathias, Henry, Ohristopher, Ant on, Joseph,

argaret,

Barbara and Katherine.
athias folks lived in Lake colll)ty, Indiana, later moving west to thl-eRichmond,

hich

~

as then still prait±e and wo ods.

They built a log cabin

house on a piece of land for which they paid . sixteen dollars.
ere use d to till the soil, and they also had a co

which

Four oxen

as something

very new to the other ee t vlers.
When the Indians

ere hostile

a.1 1 the chil dren on the wagon and

kee.p them from harm.

athiae remembers when hie fa,ther put
i th t o oxen drove to St. Cloud to

There were no roads so they drove t hrough a. meadow

near Koetters farm where the oxen got stuck and they had to run apout two
miles for help.

He

lso remembers when the Indians came begging for bread.

Mathias went to the village school with his bro thers and sisters, they
alked two and one-half miles each va.y, one day
and sister

ere on their

athias and his bro th er

ay when t hey s aw three Indians coming their way.

They were to frightened to go on but the Indi ns now being on more friendly
terms walked a, ray, and motioned them to

o. on as t ey had seen they were

afraid to pas~ them.
Later Mathias attended the District scho ol close to home.

Ma thi a s

as b~ptized in the old Buemel house near the village of Richmond.
his earlier days he helped his folks on the farm.
the Great

orthern Rai lroad through Richmond.
1

In

He al eo helned 'bm..l d
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ATHias

In the year of 1881 the 31st of

ay

he married Elizabeth Blasius

of this township, they have had no children.
athias ~as on the t own board for twenty-five years, and

lso a school

'-

boa.rd member for a number of ye a.rs.

His

ife died -ovember 12, 1914.

She is buried on the St. Peter and P ul Cemetery at Richmond.
moved to town in the yea.r 1915 and retired.
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